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too much, because I often just enjoy it all
straight, I liked the unique flavor. It seemed
to enhance the taste. Imade sure the salad
was placed near my plain white basmati rice
on my plate. (This is a new wrinkle; eating
white basmati instead of brown, which Ifuss
with and it takes me forever to prepare as
well as cook.) I like it when the two get a
bit mixed up together. We also broiled some
. salmon steaks and it all tasted rather special
and very delicious. We didn't quite under-
stand it because we had a similar dinner not
too long ago and we didn't remember it tast-
ing quite this good.

We were both quiet during dinner, savor-
ing our food as if in meditation. I believe
the depth of the pleasure had something to
do with the fact that the News Hour didn't
come on until after we finished. The silence
seemed to enhance the taste of our meal.

My daughter and I had a lovely interlude.
We just quietly dined together and enjoyed.
We had done our dance in the kitchen. Then
ate in the dining room and in the silence and
peace, welcomed our food as a blessing.

Nura is a long-standing resident of
Berkeley and active member of the Berkeley
Elders' Guild. Having earned a bachelor's
degree from UCLA and Masters of Social
Work from Cal, she is a practicing psy-
chotherapist though mostly retired. Please
send comments and questions for Nura to
nura2333@gmail.com.
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common. Psychologists call it transference.
For example, you may experience your de-
manding boss as if he were your father - or
an ambitious team member as your aggres-
sive older sibling. Observe how these dis-
tortions ensnare you in power-depleting be- .
haviors.
• Finally, watch how your colleagues un-
consciouslv trv to pull vou into their own

North Hills wild life
sightings for May 2012
LIST COMPILED BY KAY LOUGHMAN

Editor's note: The North Hills district
is a residential neighborhood of Berkeley
and North Oakland that borders the Cal
campus and a wilderness area. Roughly,
the boundaries of the area are Tunnel Road,
Dorningo Avenue, Claremont Canyon, and
Grizzly Peak Boulevard. Neighbors of the
area have been contributing to this wildlife
list since October 2007.

56 BIRD SPECIES seen or heard in the
area during May 2012.

CORMORANTS
Double-crested Cormorant
HERONS, EGRETSAND BITTERNS
Great Blue Heron (MGu)
QUAILAND TURKEYS
California Quail
Wild Turkey
NEWWORLDVULTURES
TurkeyVulture
HAWKS, EAGLESAND KITES
Red-shouldered Hawk
Red-tailed Hawk
PIGEONSAND DOVES
Rock Pigeon
Band-tailed Pigeon
Mourning Dove
OWLS
Great Homed Owl (mob)
SWIFTS
White-throated Swift (JC & ER)
HUMMINGBIRDS
Anna's Hummingbird
Allen's Hummingbird
WOODPECKERS
Nuttall's Woodpecker
HairyWoodpecker (JC & ER)
Northern Flicker (JC & ER)
FLYCATCHERS
Black Phoebe (CG)
. Pacific-slope Flycatcher
Olive-sided Flycatcher
VIREOS
Hutton's Vireo
CROWSAND JAYS
Steller's Jay
Western Scrub-Jay
Common Raven
SWALLOWS
Violet-green Swallow
CHICKADEES,TITS
Chestnut-backed Chickadee
Oak Titmouse

.LONG-TAILEDTITS
Bushtit .
NUTHATCHES
Red-breasted Nuthatch
CREEPERS
Brown Creeper

Great Horned Owl chick (Bubo virginia-
nus) at aboutfive weeks old in early May.
By mid-June, the owlet is able to fly short
distances, but is still dependent on its par-
ents for food and protection.

Lazuli Bunting
BLACKBIRDS, GRACKLES, ORIOLES
Brown-headed Cowbird
Hooded Oriole
SISKINS, CROSSBILLSANDALLIES
American Goldfinch
Lesser Goldfinch
Purple FincIi
House Finch

7 MAMMALSAND REPTILES
Black-tailed Mule Deer
Eastern Fox Squirrel
Striped Skunk
B~sh Rabbit (PT)
Virginia Opossum (PT)
Pacific Gophersnake (RT)
Sharp-tailed Snake (WC)A new species

for the neighborhood!

17BUTTERFLYSPECIES
Anise Swallowtail (MGo)
WesternTiger Swallowtail
CabbageWhite
Gray-veinedWhite
Orange Sulphur
Sara Orangetip
Mylitta Crescent
Field Crescent
Northern Checkerspot
VariableCheckerspot
SatyrAnglewing
Mourning Cloak
Common Buckeye
California Sister
Lorquin's Admiral
Califoruia Ringlet
Umber Skipper
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conSCIOUSlYtry to pUll you into tnetr own
transferences, and into reenactments of
their old patterns. Suspect this is happening
whenever anyone is being a bit "weird" with
yOU.At such times, refuse to play out the
role your colleague is trying to assign you.

Viewing people through a distorted lens
arid reacting reflexively cripples your ef-
fectiveness and causes much needless suf-
fering. Challenge yourself to see people as
they actually are, not as you imagine them.
Then watch your relationships, and your im-
pact, improve dramatically.

Berkeley resident Dean Herman PhD is
a psychologist, executive consultant and the
author of Four Portals to Power: A Practi-
cal Guide to True Self-Mastery for Leaders
(Eurus 2010). In his career, Herman has
enhanced the performance of thousands of
executives and business leaders in North
America, Europe, Asia and Australia work-
ing with some of the world s largest organi-
zations. For more info, go to www.herman-
consulting .com.

WRENS·
Bewick's Wren
House Wren (JC & ER)

OLD WORLD WARBLERS
Wrentit

THRUSHES
American Robin
WesternBluebird
Swainson's Thrush

MOCKINGBIRDSAND THRASHERS
Northern Mockingbird
California Thrasher

STARLINGS
European Starling

WAXWINGSAND SILKY-FLYCATCH-
ERS

Cedar Waxwing
NEW WORLD WARBLERS
Orange-crownedWarbler
Wilson's warbler

BUNTINGS, SPARROWS,TANAGERS,
ALLIES

SpottedTowhee
California Towhee
Song Sparrow
White-crowned Sparrow
Dark-eyed Junco
WesternTanager (DQ & mob)
Black-headed Grosbeak

Contributors: LA=Lee Aurich,
WC=Warren Chick, JC & ER=John Col-
bert and Erica Rutherford, CG=Corinne
Greenberg, MGo=Marilyn Goldhaber,
MGu=Margaret Gutowski, RT=Rick Talc-
ott, PT=Pat Thorson, mob=many observers.
This week Colbert and Rutherford reported
seeing 33 bird species in the neighbor-
hood (mostly on their regular hike up from
Stonewall and along the Ridge Trail). In the
list above, Loughman has given credit only
for those species not seen by her.

To see images ofthe native animals, and
for more info, go to www.nhwildlife.net.
For more detailed information about indi-
vidual bird species, go to www.allabout-
birds.org.

Kay Loughman is a retired employee of
Cal Libraries, a birder, a native plant gar-
dener, and long-time resident of the Berke-
ley area. The North Hills Wild Life list
(including photos) is published online at
wwwNHWildlife.net. She can be contacted
at kayloughman@earthlink.net.
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